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sudden, must bo a severo 8'hoec te these
înost uscf'ul, but too often ill-carcd for
animais. Even in thorouglily -%va«rm WCaither
they should roceivŽetr housing on elhili
nighIts and duringr eold storrns Jubt :xftcr
shiearirg. By the ond of ýthis maonth, 1V will
bo timio to eut the tirst CrOI) or' elever for
seed. Somel.iies animiais becom-e blonted
froin catingr grcedily of fresh clovex'. The
Annual Re iftcr of Raral affiuirs preseribes at
dose of pulveî ised charcoal aîs Ilthe best
remedy" in sulicash Quantity to be
given, about Ili tea-cup full to an avericge
sized w,7 anîd iii proportion te othier
ceatures,, aecording to tixeir age and
weight. It shotild bc rnixed withi water,
and poured down the t bront frorn a. jnkz
bottie. Orchards shou]ld have the soil
cultivated and meilowcd, and a Jiberal
supply of w'ell-irotteLl m nure shi?uld be
harroived in bo that the moots may gret a,
8upply of nutriment~ during the frraýiting,
season. A mulchingy of strav or old litter
is very uweful in dry hxot ieather. Plenty
of good fruit is flot to bc raise& without
some trouble, any more than othor crops.
Look out for and exterminate the. borer
bofore ho gets flar into. the wvood. Pestroy
tent and other caterpillars, if it bo not
already done. Wateh for the curcuio, that
pest of the pluin orchardl. Twvo w:tys of
getting rid of it are recommended by ex-
perienced fruit growcni. The first is to
gather up the young fruit that ialls, and
either burn it or fi3ed it to the p)igs, that!
the larvoe ma.y bc killed. IPigs :andl poultry'
allowed to run arnong the plumn trocs w'ill
d-o tis work cffeetually. The second plan
is to jar the plum trees, and bo bhake of the
pexfeted insects. White sheets shiould. be
Spread for tbem, to fall on, that they inay
bo readily seen, and destroyed. This is a
busy month in the garden-wveeding, thin-
ning, hoeing, transplanting, watering, anc1

sowing late seeds, will give thie gardoner
enough 10 do. Cabbagres, cauliflowers, early
celery, aîid tomatoos, miust bo trafnsp)lanted

'thisi montlî. Cucumiber and melon plants
witU need wvatching, and defending from,

the ravages of* thie striped buîg Soviig
seeds at jîxtervals of a Pwiv days iw recoi-
cnded. that they m-ay Ilave a ýsucession of
tender lcavei te food uipon, andse :a supply
of the older pl mnts may gct eut of h:win's
ivay. It is in the early stvgo of the lanlht
that the bug f.'eds on iLt. Scat! eri ng a. lis,
plastet', and lime, abl o destruction by h: nid,
are praetised to get x'id of these rnarxiuders.
Cooping a lien withi a brooci of young chickzs
ne:îr the vineb is a good plan. he('ik
wvil1 devouir the bugs, and do the p.lants no
harmn. lettuce, becans, poas, and îxîdi.-esi

may ho Sown at intoas ite y ke u p a
supply as wvanted. Goosber-ry and currant
trocs miust be -watehied, and on irny s-gn
of the worm o lgappearing fresh, lime
should be sifted amnog the branches. The
heads of frait trec,; may ho shaîîed, and a
100 rampart grow th prcven ted by jud iei
pinching of the young ýshoots. This is an
important menti widh becs, ais iL i the lime

for thec ncev swarms te issue freoin the hives.
Evcry be-kzeeper ishon Id supply h sl
w'vith a gond mevdern text book on api-
culture. Hie ivill fitid many sug,,getions
in such w ork, ot* especiat vaue1 aLout
swarming, time.

P'LANT-FOOD IN THE AIR.

Chienîxcal experinents prove w-bat observation
and rteflectiou miighit alnost stiggest, viz, that tac
atmosphere is a i'ast storehouse of food for pvants.
The influence cf the air on soils lias often been
reniarkaby 1-vinced. Clay soul exposed to its action
under a procesa; of decompoition The nxineral
substances ivhicx it contains become so tible, and
are rendered assimi'able by plants. The ;tirf.ice of
thé- soul is mh;de purous andi powd;rýy, and what wvas
a stifi' day is changeel to, fine friable carth. B ut
beside thus acting on the soul, sind producing this
two-fold tffect of liberating the stores of food iilrcady
in the ground, and im proving the mechanical-con-
dition of the soui the atm.ospliere direct.y supplies
plant nutrimnent. Carbonic acid is the cief source
whence growing plants gets their carbon. There
irs only a small pro ortion of this in the air -four
parts in cvery lC,000,-and at the firit blnsh. this
*would seem but very. nmeagre source of suppiy. But
when we cons4ider the enormous volume of the
atmospherc, and the perfection of the apparatus
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